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ABSTRACT A study was conducted to establish the
response of Pekin ducks to dietary Met from 15 to
35 d age. Experimental diets were formulated to contain
0.35, 0.45, 0.55, 0.65, and 0.75% Met (0.30, 0.39, 0.45,
0.56, and 0.68% on an analyzed basis, respectively)
and 0.3% cysteine (0.25, 0.27, 0.26, 0.26, and 0.28%
on an analyzed basis, respectively). Each diet was fed
to 10 pens of 55 ducks/pen. Carcass yields and feather
growth were determined at 28 and 35 d. Results showed
that feeding 0.30% Met (0.55% Met+Cys) significantly
impaired ADG, feed-to-gain (F:G) ratio, breast meat
yield, and feather growth in comparison to the other
dietary treatments (P < 0.05). BW, ADG, F:G, car-
cass and breast meat weight and yield, breast skin and

subcutaneous fat weight and yield, the fourth primary
wing feather length, and feather coverage showed sig-
nificant quadratic broken-line or quadratic polynomial
response to increasing dietary Met (P < 0.05). From
15 to 28 d age, the optimal Met requirement for the
BW, breast meat yield, and the fourth primary wing
feather length were 0.510, 0.445, and 0.404%, respec-
tively, based on quadratic broken-line model, and corre-
spondingly were 0.606, 0.576, and 0.559% by quadratic
regression. For ducks from 15 to 35 d age, the opti-
mal Met requirement for BW, breast meat yield, and
feather coverage were 0.468, 0.408, and 0.484%, respec-
tively, by quadratic broken-line model, and 0.605, 0.564,
and 0.612%, by quadratic regression, respectively.
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INTRODUCTION
Met is the first-limiting amino acid in corn-soybean

based diet of poultry and plays an important role for
growth, and egg production, but excess Met supplemen-
tation can be toxic for poultry. Besides carcass yield and
quality, feather growth is especially important economic
trait for meat duck production. Optimum feathering is
considered crucial in modern broiler production due to
demands for high standards of carcass quality (Lopez-
Coello, 2003). Poor feathering increases condemnations
and downgrading of birds at slaughtering; it may also
decrease the amount of down produced, thus reduc-
ing net profit of duck production. Zheng and Zhang
(1989) reported that total sulfur amino acid (AA) con-
centration in contour feathers of duck was 5.1% (DM
basis), which was higher than that in chicken (2.9%) or
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turkey (2.5%). Guo (2011) found the optimal level of
Met (0.48%) in 1 to 21 d age Pekin duck’s diet caused
a significant increase in feather weight, feather rate,
down weight, and down length, but data for ducks be-
yond 21 d age are not available.

Feather evaluation has been accomplished, by sev-
eral subjective methods of detection. Therefore, there
is a continual need to develop an objective and conve-
nient way to estimate the feather growth of meat ducks.
Cook et al. (2006) reported that the infrared thermogra-
phy has the potential to be an objective, accurate, and
repeatable method of assessing feather cover with ob-
vious advantages over current subjective assessments.
Further, they reported mean image temperature pro-
vided a real-time assessment of feather cover that was
significantly related to a subjective feather scoring in
laying hens. In their studies, the thermography mea-
sure that most closely approximated feather scoring was
determination of feather coverage within specific tem-
perature ranges for a fixed region of the birds’ body.
Thus, to authors’ knowledge, this is the first study of
applied infrared thermography to evaluate the effect
of dietary Met supplementation on feather coverage of
meat ducks.

In addition to feather growth and coverage, supple-
mentation of Met to the diet could also improve growth
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performance and carcass quality of growing broiler
chickens (Lemme et al., 2002; Vieira et al., 2004); yet
studies on Met effects in meat ducks is relatively small.
Xie et al. (2006) reported that the optimal Met require-
ment for male White Pekin ducks from 21 to 49 d age
for maximum weight gain and breast meat yield were
0.377 and 0.379%, respectively. Bons (2000) revealed
that concentrations of 0.73 and >0.84% Met+Cys op-
timized BW gain and feed-to-gain (F:G) ratio, respec-
tively, in Pekin ducks from 21 to 49 d. Additionally the
optimal for breast meat yield was found to be 0.77%
Met+Cys. These studies showed that Met requirements
of starter (d 1 to 14) or grower (d 14 to 49) Pekin
ducks were higher than current NRC (1994) recommen-
dations, which were 0.4 or 0.3%, respectively. There-
fore, the objective of this study was to revaluate the
responses of Pekin ducks from 15 to 35 d age to dietary
Met based on growth performance, carcass characteris-
tics, and feather growth and coverage.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

All animal care and use procedures and protocols
were approved by Purdue University Animal Care and
Use Committee.

Diet

Five dietary treatments were formulated to contain
0.35, 0.45, 0.55, 0.65, and 0.75% Met of the diets, which
contained with 0.07, 0.17, 0.27, 0.37, and 0.48% supple-
mental DL-Met, respectively. The other nutrients met
or exceeded the requirement of ducks in NRC (1994).
Ingredient composition and analyzed nutrients of each
diet are presented in Tables 1 and 2. Dietary nitrogen
and AA were analyzed using the methods described

Table 2. Analyzed concentration of nutrients of experimental
diets on an as-fed basis.

Formulated Met (%)
Item 0.35 0.45 0.55 0.65 0.75

Analyzed concentration (%)
CP 18.08 18.42 18.21 18.38 18.40
Indispensable amino acids
Arginine 1.11 1.21 1.19 1.20 1.21
Histidine 0.48 0.58 0.50 0.52 0.51
Isoleucine 0.71 0.79 0.77 0.78 0.79
Leucine 1.44 1.55 1.53 1.54 1.56
Lysine 1.27 1.34 1.40 1.30 1.26
Methionine 0.30 0.39 0.45 0.56 0.68
Phenylalanine 0.83 0.90 0.89 0.90 0.91
Threonine 0.75 0.73 0.70 0.72 0.72
Tryptophan 0.25 0.25 0.26 0.23 0.24
Valine 0.80 0.87 0.86 0.86 0.87
Dispensable amino acids
Alanine 0.84 0.88 0.88 0.86 0.90
Aspartic acid 1.68 1.81 1.76 1.77 1.81
Cysteine 0.25 0.27 0.26 0.26 0.28
Glutamic acid 3.16 3.41 3.37 3.38 3.45
Glycine 0.73 0.75 0.75 0.73 0.77
Proline 0.10 0.99 0.97 0.99 0.99
Serine 0.74 0.74 0.71 0.78 0.73
Tryrosine 0.54 0.58 0.58 0.59 0.58

by Kong and Adeola (2013). The sulfur-containing
AA were determined after treatment with formic
acid:hydroperchloric acid (9:1) at 0◦C and 24 h before
HCl hydrolysis. All diets were fed in pelleted form.

Experiment Design

One-day-old Peking ducklings (n = 2,750) were fed a
standard starter diet containing 12.72 MJ ME/kg, 24%
CP, 1.33% Lys, 0.7% Met, 0.9% Thr, and 0.5% Trp
from 1 to 14 d age. At d 15, the ducks were reallocated
to pens so that the mean BW of ducks did not differ
across pens. The five treatments were each fed to 10

Table 1. Ingredient composition of experimental diets on an as-fed basis.

Ingredient (%) Formulated Met (%)
0.35 0.45 0.55 0.65 0.75

Corn 52.57 52.52 52.29 52.05 51.82
Soybean meal, 48% CP 23.49 23.60 23.66 23.72 23.77
Bakery meal 6.67 6.67 6.67 6.67 6.67
Wheat middlings 6.67 6.50 6.50 6.50 6.50
Animal and vegetable fat blend 5.67 5.71 5.79 5.86 5.94
Calcium carbonate 2.14 2.12 2.12 2.12 2.12
Dicalcium phosphate 1.35 1.35 1.35 1.35 1.35
L-Lysine, HCl 0.38 0.38 0.38 0.37 0.37
Sodium chloride 0.22 0.22 0.22 0.22 0.22
Sodium bicarbonate 0.15 0.15 0.15 0.15 0.15
Choline chloride 0.14 0.14 0.14 0.14 0.14
L-Threonine 0.11 0.11 0.11 0.11 0.11
Vitamin-mineral premix1 0.38 0.38 0.38 0.38 0.38
DL-Methionine 0.07 0.17 0.27 0.37 0.48
Total 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00
Calculated nutrient concentration
ME (MJ/kg) 13.37 13.37 13.37 13.37 13.37
Calcium 1.17 1.17 1.17 1.17 1.17
Total phosphorus 0.61 0.61 0.61 0.61 0.61

1The vitamin-mineral premix was formulated to meet or exceed NRC (1994) nutrient recommendations for
ducks from 15 to 35 d age for vitamins and trace minerals. The premix also contained 0.10% mold inhibitor,
0.05% hydrolyzed yeast, phytase (final dietary concentration of 1,000 units/kg), xylanase, and β-glucanase
(final dietary concentration of 1,100 and 100 units/kg, respectively).
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replicate pens of 55 ducks/pen (0.121 m2/duck). Pens
were randomly assigned to all 5 treatments in neighbor-
ing pens, but block was not significant in the statistical
model and removed from analyses. The floor pens were
equipped with feeder, nipple drinker, and raised plastic
floors. The environmental temperature and humidity
were kept at 29◦C and 60%, respectively, during 1 to
14 d. Afterwards, the temperature was kept at 24◦C.
Mortality was recorded daily. On 21, 28, and 35 d age,
BW was recorded by pen for determination of ADG,
and at d 35 feed consumption was recorded for deter-
mination of feed intake and F:G. At d 28 and 35, 4
birds from each pen were randomly selected for evalua-
tion of carcass traits according to standard processing
procedures. Feed was withdrawn 4 h before process-
ing. Selected birds were weighed, euthanized by exsan-
guination after stunning, defeathered (including wax
bath), and eviscerated. Carcass weight (without neck
and feet), breast meat weight, and breast skin and sub-
cutaneous fat weight were obtained after the carcasses
were stored on ice overnight. Carcass yield was deter-
mined as the carcass weight in relation to live BW and
expressed as percentage of BW, whereas breast meat or
breast skin and subcutaneous fat yield were expressed
as percentage of carcass weight.

Feather Growth

At d 28 and 35, 30 ducks per treatment (3 ducks/pen)
were randomly selected for the analysis of feather qual-
ity, which included measurements of the length of the
left fourth primary wing feather and feather coverage
as measured by infrared thermography. The fourth pri-
mary feather length was measured using a ruler with a
minimum scale of 0.01 mm. Feather coverage was esti-
mated from infrared images taken using a FLIR infrared
camera (Model T420, FLIR Systems, Boston, MA), and
analyzed using FLIR Reporter Professional software.
The dorsal side of each bird was photographed from a
fixed distance of 1.0 m while the birds were held upside-
down against a white background. The minimum, max-
imum, range, and mean image temperatures were cal-
culated for a predetermined square area of each image
(Figure 1). In this current study, 99.9% of the mea-
sured square area of the images fell within a tempera-
ture range of 17 to 38◦C. Compared with the regular
photo (noninfrared photo), we defined that the temper-
ature between 27 and 35.5◦C was regarded as the pro-
portion of the area of the body not covered by feathers
(percentage). At 28 and 35 d age, the size of the mea-
sured thermal image was 7.5- and 11.5-cm wide, and
6.1- and 7.0-cm high from the border of axillary cavity
to the origin of the tail in the dorsal side, respectively.
All birds at the same age were analyzed for the same
area with the accordant size. Size of the square image
was determined from a randomly selected subset of 10
birds/treatment such that the analyzed image could be
consistently analyzed across all ducks. Feather coverage

(percentage) = [1−the area of temperature between 27
and 35.5◦C in selected area/the selected total area] ×
100% (Figure 1).

Statistical Analysis

The effects of dietary Met concentration on growth
performance, carcass characteristics, and feather
growth among treatments were analyzed as one-way
ANOVA using the GLM procedure in SAS software
(SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC). When dietary treat-
ment was significant (P < 0.05), means were com-
pared using LSD procedure in SAS software. When the
diet effect was significant (P < 0.05), polynomial con-
trasts and the linearity of response to analyzed dietary
Met supplement were examined using linear, quadratic,
cubic, and quartic regression to determine the model
of best fit by the GLM procedure. In addition, the
quadratic broken-line regression was computed by the
NLIN procedure (Robbins et al., 2006). Finally, Met
requirement was estimated using both polynomial (lin-
ear or quadratic) and quadratic broken-line regressions
when a significant response occurred (P < 0.05). The R2

was provided to compare these regressions (Pesti et al.,
2009). The correlation analysis for comparison across
feather measures was carried out using the Correl func-
tion in Microsoft Excel. Probability values ≤ 0.05 were
considered significant.

RESULTS

The analyzed dietary Met concentrations for 0.35,
0.45, 0.55, 0.65, and 0.75% on a formulated basis were
determined to be 0.30, 0.39, 0.45, 0.56, and 0.68%, re-
spectively (Table 2). All following results and regression
data are expressed on an analyzed Met basis.

Growth Performance

The effect of dietary Met on growth performance
of Pekin ducks from 15 to 35 d age are presented in
Table 3. Ducks fed 0.30% Met had the lowest BW (d
28 and 35), ADG (d 14 to 21 and 28 to 35) and the
highest F:G compared to the other dietary treatments
(P < 0.05). Increasing dietary Met concentration from
0.30 to 0.68% improved 28-d BW by 3.73%, 35-d BW by
3.59%, ADG of 14 to 35 d age by 4.31%, and decreased
F:G by 7.95% (P < 0.05).

Carcass Traits

The effects of dietary Met on carcass traits of Pekin
ducks at 28 and 35 d are shown in Table 4 and
Table 5, respectively. Increasing dietary Met concentra-
tion linearly increased 28-d carcass weight by 6.73% and
breast meat weight by 13.4% (P < 0.05). Similarly, the
increase in dietary Met from 0.30 to 0.68% improved
breast meat by 8.78% (as percent of carcass weight),
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Figure 1. Feather infrared photo and software image. A: Red area: high temperature area, usually indicates feather or skin is scarce. B: White
area: This area is the axillary cavity, which is the highest temperature field in duck’s body, but is not associated with the feather coverage. C:
Rectangle (the area selected for measurement): The same area with identical size was selected for analysis from all ducks. D. The temperature
between 27◦C and 35.5◦C means the area of the body without feather coverage (%). Feather coverage (%) = [1−area of temperature between
27◦C and 35.5◦C in selected area/selected total area]× 100%.

and reduced breast skin and fat weight by 8.14%
(P < 0.05). Feeding 0.30 versus 0.45% Met increased 35-
d breast skin and fat by 17 g, while feeding 0.30% versus
0.56% Met reduced 35-d breast meat weight by 41 g
(P < 0.05). Dietary Met concentration linearly in-
creased breast meat weight and yield while linearly de-
creased breast skin and fat yield (P < 0.05).

Feather Growth

Compared with ducks fed 0.30% Met, the fourth pri-
mary wing feather length of 28-day-old ducks fed higher
Met diets was significantly longer (Table 6), which in-
creased in a linear or quadratic manner with increasing
dietary Met from 0.30 to 0.68% (P < 0.05). Compared
to 0.45 and 0.56% Met, 0.30 and 0.39% Met signifi-
cantly decreased ducks’ feather coverage at 35 d (P <
0.05). However, ducks fed 0.39% Met had the longest
average fourth primary wing feather length, which was
markedly longer compared to ducks fed 0.30% Met

(P < 0.05). At 35 d age, the correlation coefficients
were R2 = 0.936 and 0.496 for feather coverage with
MT and with fourth primary wing feather length
(Table 7).

Optimal Met Requirement of Ducks from
Day 15 to 35

According to the polynomial contrast results, signif-
icant cubic and quartic responses of carcass charac-
teristics and feather conditions were observed with in-
creasing Met concentration (P < 0.05; Tables 3 to 6).
However, it is difficult to reach a plausible biological
explanation for the third- and fourth-order responses.
Meanwhile, marked linear or quadratic responses of all
measures to graded dietary Met were found (P < 0.05;
Tables 3 to 6), too. Therefore, in this study, quadratic
broken-line regression and quadratic polynomial regres-
sion were chose to estimate Met requirement when re-
sponses were significant. For ducks to 28 d age, the
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Table 3. Growth performance of Pekin ducks fed varying concentrations of dietary Met from 15 to 35 d age.

Dietary Met, 15 to 21 d 22 to 28 d 29 to 35 d 15 to 35 d 15 to 35 d 15 to 35 d
analyzed (%) 15 d BW 28 d BW 35 d BW ADG2 ADG ADG ADG FI F:G

(g) (g:g)

0.30 7981 2,272a,1 3,118a 102a 108a 121 111a 4,078 1.76b

0.39 796 2,315a,b 3,209b 106b 111a,b 128 115b 3,989 1.66a

0.45 792 2,326b 3,211b 105a,b 114b 126 115b 4,008 1.66a

0.56 803 2,360b 3,234b 107b 115b 125 116b 3,963 1.63a

0.68 795 2,348b 3,234b 108b 114b 127 116b 3,953 1.62a

SEM 7.30 17.15 21.27 1.26 1.55 1.75 0.83 47.45 0.02
Source of variation Probability
Diet effect 0.85 0.01 0.003 0.032 0.016 0.073 0.001 0.36 0.001
Polynomial
Linear – 0.001 0.001 0.004 0.003 – 0.001 – 0.001
Quadratic – 0.15 0.041 0.39 0.086 – 0.014 – 0.013
Cubic – 0.69 0.42 0.53 0.55 – 0.20 – 0.16
Quartic – 0.51 0.45 0.30 0.78 – 0.55 – 0.30
Quadratic
Broken-line – 0.001 0.001 0.011 0.002 – 0.001 – 0.001

a,bMeans in columns with no common superscript are significantly different (P < 0.05).
1Means represent 10 pens of 55 ducks/pen.
2ADG = Average daily gain; FI = Feed intake; F:G = Feed to gain ratio.

Table 4. Carcass measures of 28-day-old Pekin ducks fed varying concentrations of dietary Met from 15
to 28 d age.

Dietary Met, analyzed (%) Carcass Breast skin and fat Breast meat
Weight (g) Live BW (%) Weight (g) Carcass (%) Weight (g) Carcass (%)

0.30 1,384a,1 60.7 118 5.16c 187a 13.5a

0.39 1,441b 61.1 119 5.04b,c 202b 14.0a,b

0.45 1,428a,b 60.7 111 4.72a 212b 14.8c

0.56 1,446b 60.9 116 4.87a,b 207b 14.3b,c

0.68 1,484b 60.8 116 4.74a 216b 14.5b,c

SEM 20.60 0.27 2.60 0.08 4.99 0.23
Source of variation Probability
Diet effect 0.016 0.84 0.26 0.001 0.008 0.002
Polynomial
Linear 0.001 – – 0.001 0.001 0.002
Quadratic 0.85 – – 0.12 0.16 0.049
Cubic 0.23 – – 0.77 0.21 0.41
Quartic 0.48 – – 0.027 0.35 0.059
Quadratic
Broken-line 0.015 – – – 0.001 –

a–cMeans in columns with no common superscript are significantly different (P < 0.05).
1Means represent 10 pens of 4 ducks/pen.

Table 5. Carcass measures of 35-day-old Pekin ducks fed varying concentrations of dietary Met from 15 to 35 d age.

Dietary Met, analyzed (%) Carcass Breast skin and fat Breast meat
Weight (g) Live BW (%) Weight (g) Carcass (%) Weight (g) Carcass (%)

0.30 2,1131 64.0 147a 6.95c 379a 17.9a

0.39 2,117 63.9 137b 6.48a,b 409b 19.3b

0.45 2,067 63.5 130c 6.31a 404b 19.6b

0.56 2,147 64.3 143a,b 6.63b 420b 19.5b

0.68 2,104 65.7 138b 6.51a,b 414b 19.6b

SEM 23.96 0.24 2.57 0.09 7.77 0.26
Source of variation Probability
Diet effect 0.19 0.24 0.001 0.001 0.005 0.001
Polynomial
Linear – – 0.12 0.013 0.002 0.001
Quadratic – – 0.005 0.001 0.062 0.003
Cubic – – 0.007 0.006 0.75 0.19
Quartic – – 0.013 0.12 0.19 0.94
Quadratic
Broken-line – – 0.004 0.001 0.001 0.001

a–cMeans in columns with no common superscript are significantly different (P < 0.05).
1Means represent 10 pens of 4 ducks/pen.
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Table 6. Feather growth of Pekin ducks fed varying concentrations of dietary Met from
15 to 35 d age.

Dietary Met, analyzed (%) 28 d age 35 d age
MT2 (◦C) FC3 (%) PL (cm) MT (◦C) FC (%) PL (cm)

0.30 24.81 88.71 4.77a 24.4b,c 81.0a,b 9.64a

0.39 24.7 88.7 5.32b 24.7a 78.9a 10.3b

0.45 24.5 88.6 5.48b 23.4a 85.2c 10.0a,b

0.56 24.7 88.2 5.31b 24.0b 84.5c 10.0a,b

0.68 24.9 85.5 5.43b 24.0b 83.6b,c 10.0a,b

SEM 0.21 1.79 0.15 0.16 1.17 0.17
Source of variation Probability
Diet effect 0.18 0.16 0.001 0.001 0.001 0.029
Linear – – 0.001 0.014 0.007 0.30
Quadratic – – 0.009 0.049 0.27 0.057
Cubic – – 0.083 0.11 0.027 0.034
Quartic – – 0.55 0.001 0.011 0.21
Quadratic
Broken-line – – 0.001 – 0.009 –

a–cMeans in columns with no common superscript are significantly different (P < 0.05).
1Means represent 10 pens of 3 ducks pen.
2MT = Mean temperature; FC = Feather coverage; PL = fourth primary feather length.
3FC = [1−area of temperature between 27 and 35.5◦C in selected area/selected total area]× 100%.

optimal Met requirement for ducks was estimated to
range from 0.404 to 0.51% by quadratic broken-line
regression and from 0.559 to 0.606% by quadratic re-
gression (Table 8). The optimal Met requirement to 35
d age was estimated to range from 0.402 to 0.476%
by quadratic broken-line regression, and to range from
0.519 to 0.612% by quadratic polynomial regression
(Table 8).

DISCUSSION

The dose-response experimental design is the most
frequently used method to assess nutrient requirements
of growing animals. When the requirement is expressed
as a percentage of feed, the studied nutrient is the first
limiting factor and all other nutrients are sufficient. In
this study, the analyzed value of protein (>18%), lysine
(>1.2%), threonine (>0.7%), tryptophan (>0.23%),
arginine (>1.1%), cysteine (>0.25%), and choline (=
1,500 mg/kg) in all dietary treatments exceeded the
nutrient requirement of ducks (NRC, 1994). Therefore,
the observed responses should only be due to the dif-
ference in dietary Met concentration.

Table 7. Correlation coefficients (R2) among different feather
measures for Pekin ducks at 35 d age.

Items

Mean
temperature

(◦C)
Feather

coverage (%)

Fourth
primary wing
feather
length (cm)

Mean
temperature
(◦C)

1.000 0.936 0.148

Feather coverage
(%)

1.000 0.498

Fourth primary
Wing feather
Length (cm)

1.000

In this current study, as dietary Met concentration
increased, the BW, ADG, carcass weight, and breast
meat weight or yield increased and then decreased, but
F:G and breast skin and fat yield decreased with in-
creasing dietary Met. There results were in agreement
with Elkin et al. (1986) and Xie et al. (2004) who ob-
served a similar quadratic response of duck ADG with
the increase of dietary Met. Jamroz et al. (2009) found
that the supplementation of 0.12% DL-Met to diet con-
taining 0.28% Met (12.55 MJ ME/kg, CP 18.5%) had a
positive effect on the productive output of meat ducks
from 1 to 42 d age and also improved the apparent ileal
digestibility of Cys and Met. Ducks fed 0.47% (1 to
21 d) and 0.42% (22 to 41 d) Met (12.6 MJ ME/kg,
CP 19%) had markedly higher BW and breast meat
yield at 41 d, but had no significant effect on abdom-
inal fat compared with ducks fed 0.35% Met for 1 to
21 d age and 0.30% Met for 22 to 41 d age (Wang
et al., 2004). Luo and Gao (2002) established that the
lowest Met requirement of meat ducks from 3 to 5 wk
age was 0.35%, 12.55 MJ ME/kg, CP 17.85%). Wu and
Yang (2013) recommended that dietary Met require-
ment for Campbell Sheldrake ducks for 0 to 3, 4 to 6,
and 7 to 9 wk age was 0.38 to 0.43% (11.84 MJ ME
= 11.84 MJ/kg, CP = 19.57%), 0.40 to 0.45% (ME =
11.67 MJ ME/kg, CP = 17.38%), and 0.35 to 0.40%
(ME = 11.72MJ ME/kg, CP = 16.76%), respectively.
However, none of the aforementioned studies considered
a mathematical model based on analyzed Met concen-
tration basis. In the current study, according to the
broken-line regression model, the optimal dietary Met
ranged from 0.475 to 0.524, 0.383 to 0.445, and 0.404
to 0.484% based on growth performance, carcass traits,
and feather measures, respectively. The maximum re-
sponses of dietary Met obtained by quadratic polyno-
mial regression were higher than those obtained by the
broken-line regression model. All the Met requirements
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Table 8. Summary of Met requirement for Pekin ducks from 15 to 35 d age.

Items Met requirement1 (lowest optimal Met response)
Linear broken-line regression2 Quadratic regression3

Estimated requirement (%) R2 95% CI2 Estimated requirement (%) R2

14 to 21 d ADG (g) 0.524 0.825 0.331 to 0.717 −4 –
22 to 28 d ADG (g) 0.475 0.762 0.377 to 0.573 – –
14 to 35 d ADG (g) – – – 0.597 0.500
28-d BW (g) 0.510 0.744 0.378 to 0.643 0.6064 0.246
35-d BW(g) 0.468 0.731 0.384 to 0.553 0.605 0.421
14 to 35 d F:G ratio 0.476 0.605 0.408 to 0.544 0.591 0.629
28-d carcass weight (g) 0.409 0.958 0.322 to 0.495 – –
28-d breast meat yield (%) 0.445 0.915 0.3370.553 0.576 0.080
35-d breast skin and fat weight (g) – – – 0.519 0.041
35 d breast skin and fat yield (%) – – – 0.530 0.076
35-d breast meat weight (g) 0.402 0.935 0.341 to 0.463 – –
35-d breast meat yield (%) 0.408 0.869 0.362 to 0.454 0.564 0.121
28-d fourth primary feather length(cm) 0.404 0.903 0.352 to 0.456 0.559 0.081
35-d feather coverage (%) 0.484 0.974 0.352 to 0.616 0.6124 0.023

1Met requirement (lowest optimal Met response) is based on analyzed dietary Met (0.30, 0.39, 0.45, 0.56, and 0.68%) to achieve either the
maximal or minimal response.

2Quadratic broken-line is Y = L + V × (R − X)2, where L is the ordinate, V is the random component of the slope, R is the abscissa of
the breakpoint, and the value R − X is zero at values of X > R.Y = response index, X = dietary Met concentration (%), R = breakpoint (the
optimal level), L = the response at X = R, U = the slope of the curve. 95% CI = 95% confidence interval of the estimated Met requirement.

3Polynomial equation is Y = AX2 + BX + C, where A is the coefficient of X2, B is the coefficient of X, C is the constant; when
A = 0, it is a linear equation, when A �= 0, it is a quadratic equation.

4This regression is not significant.

herein were higher than the recommendations by Xie
et al. (2006), who reported that the optimal Met re-
quirement was 0.377 to 0.379% for male White Pekin
ducks from 21 to 49 d age based on maximum daily
weight gain (69 g/d from 21 to 49 d age) and breast
meat yield (10.2% of live weight at 49 d age) based
on with quadratic regression. This discrepancy may be
due to different dietary ME concentrations or genetic
lines of ducks. In the current study, the dietary ME con-
tent was 13.37 MJ/kg, which was higher than that in
the other studies (Xie et al., 2006; ME = 12.12 MJ/kg).
The higher dietary ME concentration often is accompa-
nied with higher dietary nutrient concentrations in the
diet, which could influence feed intake. Second, strain
differences in meat yield may impact of dietary Met
proportional needs for muscle yield. At the same time,
we observed that increases in Met improved carcass and
breast meat yield, and also led to reduced breast skin
and subcutaneous fat in this study.

With genetic improvements in growth reducing the
time to achieve target BW, there appears to be many
problems with feather growth, including poor quality
of down, and feather-picking. Feathering may be af-
fected by various factors including nutrition, genetics,
environment, and pharmaceuticals (Barbi et al., 2003).
Feathers of waterfowl are mainly composed of keratin,
which contains 17 AA, with the Met + Cys percentage
of all AA being 12% (Harrap and Woods, 1964) and the
most important in the synthesis of keratin (Wheeler
and Latshaw, 1981). Sulfur AA supplementation into
the diet can improve the feather yield and the sulfur
content in feather of waterfowl (Wheeler and Latshaw,
1981). In the current study, we observed feather cov-
erage linearly increased, and the fourth primary wing
feather length linearly or quadratically increased with

increasing dietary Met. At 28 d, ducks fed diets with
0.68% Met had the lowest feather coverage, but at 35 d,
ducks fed 0.30 and 0.39% dietary Met had the poorest
feather coverage in comparison to those fed the other
dietary treatments. According to the broken-line regres-
sion, the optimal dietary Met based on the fourth pri-
mary wing feather length (d 28) was 0.404% (0.559%
by quadratic regression). This requirement increased
to 0.484% (0.612% by quadratic regression) by 35 d
based on feather coverage. These results were in line
with Guo (2011), who reported the optimal Met re-
quirements for maximum feather weight were 0.476%,
and for 1,000 down weight and down length were 0.482
and 0.485%, respectively, from 1 to 21 d. Zhang et al.
(2014) reported that the fourth primary wing feather
was significantly shorter in birds fed 0.57% Thr diet
showing that only a severe deficiency of Thr reduced
the feather growth of Pekin ducks from 15 to 35 d age.
Similarly, the fourth primary feather length was signif-
icantly shorter in birds fed 0.30% Met of diet based on
the results presented herein, indicating that a deficiency
of Met can lead to impaired feather growth of Pekin
ducks. Deficiency or imbalance of amino acids may neg-
atively influence feathering in meat ducks. Urdaneta-
Rincon and Leeson (2004) found feather weight and
feather nitrogen gain of broilers from 1 to 21 d age
were more influenced by dietary CP per se (17 vs. 25%)
than by levels of lysine (0.86 vs.1.46%). Broilers fed a
valine-deficient diet had decreased feather protein
(82.7% of wet weight vs. 88% in control birds) and
feather Cys (7.04% versus 8.6% of total feather protein;
Farran and Thomas, 1992).

Several researchers have utilized subjective feather
condition and feather coverage scoring scales. More ob-
jective methods of primary feather length and infrared
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image temperatures were utilized in the current study.
Cook et al. (2006) reported a highly significant relation-
ship between mean image temperature and a subjective
4-point feather coverage (feather scoring) on 6 areas
(neck, back, wings, tail, dorsal, and ventral) of the body
in laying hens. In the current study, both mean tem-
perature and feather coverage (i.e. area within 25 and
37.7◦C) were highly correlated (R2 = 0.94). However,
correlations were much less between these measures and
fourth primary wing feather length (R2 = 0.15 and 0.50,
respectively). These result showed fourth primary wing
feather length and infrared thermography were two ob-
jective, complimentary, and convenient ways to esti-
mate the feather characteristics of meat ducks. How-
ever, it also emphasizes that primary feather growth
may not be directly related to feather coverage. Re-
latedness to down feather growth and down feather-fill
power (an economically desirable trait in ducks) with
infrared thermography remains to be determined.

In conclusion, feeding 0.30% Met for ducks from 15 to
35 d age negatively affected performance, meat/carcass
yield, and feather growth. To 28 d age, the optimal
Met requirement for BW, breast meat yield, and the
fourth primary wing feather length were 0.510, 0.445,
and 0.404%, respectively, based on quadratic broken-
line model; and correspondingly were 0.606, 0.576, and
0.559% based on quadratic regression, respectively. For
ducks to 35 d age, the requirement of Met for the
BW, breast meat yield, and feather coverage was 0.468,
0.408, and 0.484%, respectively, based on quadratic
broken-line model, and correspondingly were 0.605,
0.564, and 0.612%, respectively, based on quadratic re-
gression. The requirement of Met for optimal feather
coverage was greater than for BW, F:G, and breast
meat yield. The Met requirement for ducks to 28 d
age was higher than for ducks to 35 d age based on
growth performance and carcass traits. The length of
fourth primary wing feather and infrared thermography
were two objective and convenient ways to estimate the
feather growth of meat ducks.
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